
fuksiturk.

RBFS! &253
%AiASHAVE.
THE

Furniture
House

fIK WEST.
The excellent selec-

tion of our Fall Stock
of Furniture of every
description will inter-
est all who may ho in
want of any article in
dur line. Wo mention
with pride the fact
that the “style,” de-
sign, and general ef-
fect of our goods have
never been equaled.
An inspection of our

stock will he found
interesting and prof-
itable to the purchas-
ing public.

SPIEGEL & CO.
251 & 253 Wabash-av.,

Near Jackaon-sL
CLOTHING,

WHOLESALE
CLOTHING!

aim, i«i»,
202,204,206,208,210

FRAIMKLIN-ST.,
COR. ADAMS.

Ilaimfacturc the Best Goods,
Carry tlio largest Stock,
Make tho Lowest Prices,
W Give tlie Best Terms.
6 off 60 days;

6 off 30 days;
7 off 10 days

Lord & Thomas,
%

NEWSPAPERAdvertising Agents
0 & 10 McCormick Block*

fttiMto you money and »bow you how to Judicious
ly da your

ADVERTISING
YACHTS.

„„ YACHTS.
l«Deh2? «

r sloop yachts, steam yachts, steam
luur

* wr ,*ale* Inventories and cabin plans or'
f«rbuiiTiU yachts Ju»treceived, KsilninloslWeui! (lln“i ur i,l»l*'Jd. For Uuscrtptlvu lists, lull imr-
VAcie.' f urlecs address MANNING 8

KNCY.iI Ilea ver-si.. Now York, or «ai,t;u*'-nlcuui>. CorroHiKmduuts ronuesUddetailsoi their roqulrumenu.

SCALES,

SJE3 Fairbanks’
■ Jf I KTANDAUUAL,scales

YBjMgljayL or alp kinds.
A00«

c »r. tshs Rl.a Ptrth At*., CVsst*.
Ss ssssfd I s_bUTO ILt_Tl Ik_tikS U 8 L

INKS,

.STAFFORD’S INKS.
micßi Fluid, Violet lllack Cupylar.

wholesale und lietuil,
M. COLE & CO.,STATIONEUH AND I'IONTKUS,BO Dearborn Bt.

v- itnut i-uoi).
__

foe P
CLOAKS, SUITS, ASDIf It ATS.

M*miBROTHERS.
121 & 123 State-st.,

WILL EXHIBIT

TO-DAY,
Fall and Winter

CLOAKS,
SOUS,and
jpps.

Grandest Collection
OP

MILTM
EVER SHOWN.

Styles exclusive; not obtain-
able elsewhere.

All at our well-known
LOW PRICES.

MANOEL BROS.
rim vmvAao fain.

THE

(TOUT MIL
THIRD DAY.

TODAY, WEDNESDAY,

A GREAT SHOW
In Every Department.

THE BEST
AGRICULTURAL FAIR

Ever Held in America.

TODAY AN EXTRA DAY.
THE GREAT

Equestrienne Race!
20 Miles for $2,600.

Miss' Belle Cook vs. Miss Emma Pinneo.
Also Two Good Races.

Admission, 50 cents.
Hndlsou-st. Cars to*tlio Trade

Gates,
11USIXESS VAIIDS.

PulverJage||.
U«fIOVNE&CO.s^
Wholesale Stationers, Fancy Goods,

and Druggists’ Sundries.

UALI, GOODS.
Prov inters of Popular

Prices,

PARDRID6ES,

NEWS IN BRIEF.
Tun President made ft decided gain yes-

terday. The day was fine, and the air was
imru and bracing, and tended to the
patient’s progress towards recovery. The
reports of Uio surgeons weio ot
a very reassuring character, and
everybody about the Prancklyn cottage,
physicians and attendants, seemed to be hap-
py, The patient was .yesterday planed in a
reclining elnilr where ho might have a good
view of the ocean. lie remained there halt
hi hour and seemed to cnjoylt voi*y much.
I’ho parotid trouble has* practically dis-
appeared, the wound Is looking healthy,
iml the physicians nro now agreed
hat the bullet lias become encysted. The
mlyunfavorable symptom seems to bo tho

frequency of respiration, which Is taken by
some as Indicating that the condition ot the

ips Is not as good ns could bo wished.

State-st.,
West Madison-st. |«!

(NEAR MORGAN),

CIM lift.
NOVELTIES.

OPENING
Of FAXjL STYLES in
great variety and at, as
usual, lower prices than
other houses are asking. In-
spection asked to the line of

Jackets
ATC

$6.50.
ABARGAIN.

PARDRIDOES
114 & 116 State-st.,

284 & 286 West Madison-st.
NEAR MORGAN.

Pirn President himself Is not quite saClslled
is lb the condition of his lungs, and re-
narked to one of his attendants yesterday
hat he had a long siege before him.
Pair weather and stationary or higher

temperature for thisregion today.

Tin: steamship Wyoming brought 030 Mo-
rion Immigrants to this country yesterday,
hey left New York Cltyon landing en route
ir the Mormons’ haven of rest—Salt Lake

l)n. Agnew stated very emphatically yes-
terday that “the {’resident never had an
abscess on the lung.” , The trouble was
merelya circumscribed Inflammatory trouble
In the nature of bronchial pneumonia.

I’L'lii.ic prayers wore offered up In most of
theEvangelical churchesof Connecticutand
Delaware yesterday for the recovery of the
President. In some churches subscriptions
were taken up for the sufferers by the Michi-
gan forest tires.

Thk business portion ,of the Town of
Heaver. U. T., except a cooperative store,
was burned down Monday night. The ex-
ertions of the inhabitants saved the court-
house and theresidence portion of the town.
The amount of the loss has not been ascer-
tained.

Lemons have been very scarce In the Now
York markets for some time, and prices have
steadily advanced In consequence. As high
ns $lO and sll per box Is being paid. The
now season crop Is expected to arrive In
the latter part of the week, and lower prices
will follow.

Thewill of tho Into Lorenr.o Delmonlco
was probated yesterday. Heleaves a fortune
of 82,000.000, of which his Wlfe;gets $-100,000
and his house and stables with all they con-
tain, 8000,000 goes to his nephew, Charles C.
Delmonlco, and tho Interest on 8100,000 goes
to his brother Slro.

At tho MethodistEcumenical Council yes-
terday tho practice of some -Methodists In
sending their children to Roman Catholic
schools was very severely condeiucd. Mr.
Todd, a delegate from Philadelphia, de-
clared thatsceptical science was,doing great
Injury to tho Church. ’ > * u - ■

TAILORING,

Sensation! Thu forest (Ires in tho Province of Ontario
In tho neighborhood of Parry Sound arc
still raging, and tho destruction of timber
and lumber-making machinery Is very great.
Tho (Ires were caused in the first Instance by
settlers burning fallow In tho clearings. The
loss will exceed61,000,000.

Suits made to order ixf six
hours; Pants,- four hours,
during Fair Week, to ac-
commodate our friends from
the country who intend to
stay but one day in Chicago.
Leave your measure at xo
a. m., and I will have your
Suit ready for you at 4 p. m.
Pants to order, from $4.00 to
$10.00; Suits to order, from
$15.00 to $40.00; Overcoats
to order, from $14.00 to $35.

Bv the explosion of a boiler at tho dry-
dock at tho footof Essex street, Jersey City,
Capt. Decker and James Tammany wore In-
stantly killed and three other persons were
fatally injured. Thoboiler wasblown a dis-
tance of 000 feet by Uio force of tho explo-
sion, which is said to bo duo to gross and
criminal carelcsness.

Tiiuek prisoners—two horsc-thlovcs ami a
murderer—madetheir escape yesterday from
tho jail nt Ozark, Ark., by passing through a
stovepipe hole. Aboutsixty days ago sumo
other desperadoes managed to escape from
tho same jail. ThuSheriff and Jaileraro not
held entirely blameless in connection with
these jail-deliveries.

Tiik Republican majority In tho Second
(I.cwistan) Congressional District of Malno
is much larger than was at first supposed.
So furas reported, Dlngley (Republican) re-
ceived 1,000votes, and Gilbert (Greonbncker)
4,(U7. It is probable that Dlngloy’s majority
will exceed 5,000. Tho Republican vote is
larger than usual In an off-year.

TECH

TAILOR
S.W. for. Clark ami Adams-sts.

Open until 8p. m.; Saturdays, to p. m.

ixnusTitiA l exposition.

Inter-state

Industrial
Exposition

OF CHICAGO.
THE CHEAT ANNUAL INDUSTRI-

AL and ART EXPOSITION of AMER-
ICA is now open, and will continue dayand
evening (Sundays excepted) until it o'clock
p. m. Saturday, Oct as, 1861.

Every Department is replete with the lat-
est and best, and all arrangements for the
Exhibition are complete and admirable.

Fine Art. Natural History, Mechanical
Industry, Textile Fabrics, Household and
Personal Ornaments, Agriculture, Floricult-
ure, and Horticulture, ore well represented.

Whether for critical study or instructive
ond pleasant entertainment, this exhibition
wilt present a rare opportunity to theintelli-
cent visitor.

PROF. LIBSBOANO'S ORCHESTRA
of 31. pieces, including 4 celebrated Soloists,
is engaged for the entire term.

-lAdults, 25c.Admission •{children, 160.
Excursion rates ond low fares on all

railroads.
curiosity.

_ m Wostenbulra’s, Hubers’. sad
■l__XI A - <M . Spshllnii’s Pocket Cutlery.I l llTl||Bl|| Kutors. Scissors. Corkscrews,
■ .IIIIMI If Dux Collars, and HardwareI Dll I llal Novelties. k.ii. HPAMHNO,VUIBUI f A mton.. IMMadUon.st.

It was stated Inst night by a Cabinet otilcor
that live small bolls or abscesses were found
ou tho President’s back yesterday. They
were opened by Uio surgeons, and discharged
a small quantity of pus. Their appearance
is taken as evidence that Uio blood poison
lias not boon entirely eliminated, notwith-
standing Dr. Bliss’ assertion thatit had been.

,ITS,
HATS.—FaII

A thiike-stouy building In course of
erectionfor the Ilichmund& Allegheny Hall-
road Company at lllchmond, Vu.. collapsed
yesterday, killing William W. Wnrreu, u
plumber, fatally injuring his lietper, and
seriously injuring several workingmen. Thu
collapse was duo to the badly-planned roof
being crushed in by Uiu weightof tho slate.

Thk attendance at the Chicago Fair yes-
terday was quite largo—between 11,000 and
4,000 people must hnvo been present. Tho
racing was good, tho steeplechase being par-
ticularly exciting. Theexhibit of fat cattle
and blooded horses Is very fine, but tho dis-
play of agricultural Implements and agri-
cultural products Is not by any means what
it ought to be.

Thk tenantfarmers of Scotland are agitat-
ing for u reform In the Scotch land Jaws.
Tho agitation need not Lo so violentas that
which Is practically ended in Ireland In
ordur to induce tho Gladstone Cabinet to in-
troduce a measure next session to bring
about the demanded concessions. Mr. Glad-
stoneand his party are under obligations to
the Scotch.

Style* Oeijtlemen*9
i>resn ami JtiisluesH Hitta.

Thk labor troubles at New Orleans con-
tinue. Thopersons who have dared to drive
tho cotton-teams or work In any capacity
around the cotton presses hnvo been sub-
jected to vory harsh treatment by iho strik-
ers, and some of the workers have retaliated.
Acting-Governor MeUncry, at tho request of
Mayor Shakespeare, called out tho militia
yesterday to preserve order.

FnrrY-roim counties of lowa, represented
hi tire Legislature by fiftySenators and Hep-
resentutlves, have held conventions .which
have Instructed for the Hon. JamesF. Wil-
son for United States Senator to succeed
Senator McDIU. Five cuuntv conventions

Jlio J.aryeat, Fluent, Htocle tr« hue* *wr
f/um'iij ut our iuu«i fou* prim, 11.-HtSKS*
Jiat and Fur Store, HU MaUl»vn-it, (TrlOuun
JiullUltty), -

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER M, 1881—TWELVE PAGES.
have Imtruetml for (JnujtrusHiimn Kasson,
two for McDIII, and one for (lov. Clear. It
Is pretty generally admitted that Mr. Wilson
will have n majority hi Uie next RcgUlatim l,
and will thercforu succeed McDIII.

Attohnbvt(»rnkuai» MacVkaoh tele-
graphed Minister Lowell Inst night tlmtthere
was no’ material change In the President'*
coinllltun during the preceding twenty-four
hours. Tim patient was less Inclined-to
drowsiness yesterday than usual. The
physicians think they see symptoms of Im-
provement in Ids condition, and limy expect-
ed him to pass a favorable night.«

Oi:\. Amiiiiosi: E. lUntNsinn, United
States Senator from Rhode Island, died sud-
denly yesterday at his resilience nt Bristol,
It. J. He had been ailing fur some days, but
was able to be abont .Monday evening. The
Immediate cause of hU death was a spasm of
the heart. The deceased Senator was a
native of Indiana, and was in his Cbth year.
Hu served In the .Mexican War and In the
War of the Rebellion.

Tin: work of collecting subscriptions in aid
of the Micliiur.li snlferer*. though not as
systematic as It might be, progresses very
satisfactorily In this city. The lumbermen
have contributed 31.310, the Hoard of Trade
Committee has collected about 34.000, and In
some of the churches collections have been
made. In addition to the money, large quali-
ties of clothes, tools, etc., have been con-
tributed.

Tup. Roman Catholic Bishop of Georgia,
the Most Rev. Dr. Gross, advises Catholic
parents residing in cities where It Is
practicable to sustain a parochial
school to take their children from
the public schools. Dr. Gross thinks
that mural and intellectual education
should go hand in hand—ln fact, repeats the
arguments so frequently made by ecclesias-
tics whoare opposed to public schools. Thu
effect of Dr. Gross’ utterances will ho to
cause considerable controversy In Georgia.

TheMutual Union Telegraph Company Is
working vigorously In Uie matter of laying
Its lines. Thewires have already been laid
to the principal Eastern cities, and toCleve-
land, Detroit, and important points between
Toledoand St. Louis. Rapid progress is be-
ing made towards Chicago. The new com-
pany promises much better service than the
Western Union. Mr. Gamble, recently man-
ager of the Western Union lines In the Pa-
cllli! States, has accepted the General Man-
agership of theMutual Union Company.

Ik some of the departments at Washington
subscriptions are being raised to procure
counsel for the defense of Sergl. Mason.
Some of the post-olhco clerks have
gone to tho extent of signing n pe-
tition asking for Mason’s promotion In
tho army as n recognition of his
daring and of tho fact that ho
seems to abhortbo employment of American
soldiers In guarding an assasln. It Is now
probable that Mason’s caso will be dealtwith
by the military authorities. The defense will
bo that Mason was not mentally sound when
ho fired the shot

The farmers in some districts of South
Carolina and Georgia, whoso cotton crops
have been poor this year, propose to repu-
diato a portion of tho debt which they In-
curred for fertilizers last year. Meetings
have been hold for tho purpose of asking tho
agents for the sale of tho fertilizers to abato
one-third of their claims on condition that
tho fanners patronize from three to live
years tho (inns from which they purchased
the fertilizers. Tho Bourbon journals
profess to recognizo in the spirit manifested
at the meetings a tendency towards
justment, or "Mahonelsm,” as they call it.

The election of Dlngley, Republican, for
tho Second Maine District, leaves only four
vacancies to be lilted, and all these In New
Turk Stale. Tho membership of the Forty-
seventh Congress now stands: Republicans,
144; Democrats, KW; (Jreenbackers, 0; Vir-
ginia Ucadjusters, 3; and llmlopeudont Re-
publican (tho Rev. Hyatt Smith, of Brook-
lyn). Tho four New York vacancies will bo
tilled In December. Thu Republicans will
probably elect their men In three out of tne
four places. If they do, tho House will
stand, Republicans, 147, or a clear majority
over tho combined Democratic, Greenback,
and Independent vote.

Du. Buss stated last evening that lie
thought tho President lint! gained very
slightly hMlesh. The patient’s face seemed
hotter, lie said, and ids lines of expression
are tinner, tho digestive organs are In good
condition, and tho liver performs Us func-
tions. Dr. Bliss says Unit tho blood-
poison has been eliminated, and that
thoro Is little fear of further
complications now. The President’s appe-
tite is not good, hut that arises from tho fact
that lie is fed constantly. Ho relishes Ids
food most In tho morning. His food consists
principally of beef extract- During the night
lie is given milk punches. Hu was given nine
grains of quinine yesterday ns a tonic. Dr.
Bliss is very hopeful, and somoof thesymp-
toms give good grounds for Ids hopefulness.

ApKitsotf named Larkin, who represents
a blatherskite Irish paper published in New
York City, has been telling tho fanners of
Ireland to pay norent except at tho point of
tho bayonet. This person Larkin has
figured In Massachusetts as an advocate of
flat lunacy, imd makes his living by talking
frothy nonsense. Such persons as Larkin
uro making considerable trouble in Ireland,
and tho riots In Limerick, Cork, and other
places are ns much attributable to them ns to
tho harshness of tho landlords and the utter
imbecility of Mr. Forster. Although Larkin
denounces tho Land net us n fraud, tho
farmers seem desirous of availing them-
selves of Urn bemdlts it comers, and a num-
ber of tenants In Dublin County whoso
landlords uru clergymen have already peti-
tioned Urn commission created by tho Land
act to reduce tho rents.

PENNSYLVANIA MILLERS. ■
Prrrauimo, Fa., Sept. Ul—ThoState Mill-

ers’Associationcommencedllsamiunl session
nt the Monongaheia House this afternoon.
Delegates from all parts of tho Slate are
present. This evening tho electionof olllcors
was held, resulting in Urn choice of Charles
A. Miner, of Wllkesjmrre, President; U. F.
Isenberg, Huntingdon, Secretary and Treas-
urer, The convention will continue over to-
morrow. '

INDIAN AFFAIRS.
Tticsojf, A. T., Sept. l».—The news from

Fort Thomas is that the White Mountain
Indians have gained control of the canon*
leading to Fort Apache. Should tills bo
true, in spito of Gen. Wlllcox’sactive and en-
ergetic movement, the situation is undoubt-
edly very-serious.-

OPTICAh GOODS.
sioicitiu JskiCNHAUuiC^tlclaa.

135 Htato>slu lloom 3. second floor. fpeclaclesox*
clusivuly. ii years’ practice In tho itdju»lniuui of
Glasses toevery turuiot dulucilvo uyoslubt. letters
ut rocuumcndsUon tustltrhnt to his superiorability
as an Optician and the iwrlociues; or bl» (Masses pan
bo seen ul Jd. liurulianU's nrtlto from thonoted Pro*
tessors o« Uutli Medical CojICKU, Chlown Medical
Collude. Ilahiicman follcjco, Clilcuiw llmm*i»(»atbtu
Collette. leudnm IHvlnos, our most prominentand
woll-knnwn clUsuns, Inuludlnu bhth encomiumstrow
PclmulsofScience. blind Instltnios, etc., etc.

lAXJIS 11. MATI’IIKS. Assistant.

FINANCIAL

D o«| Pof ato W. D. KEIIFOOT & CO.nßai LSiaiß go w&sbingtoast
and Loans. K'wrn^r"^(lllU KsUltllUl represented UurUm 3Uyears.

I‘WTUUIi-FItAMES,

hA I#1 McnifiOßAMEs
H HIIIII It will surely pay > ou towrite loruir1111811 Illustrated Catalogue (Ireol or Style*UUIU sud Price*. b.li, MOta.WAI.N.w■ ** Munuiucturer. SW X 'M WsbasU-aV.best grade* si lowest price*.
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THE PRESIDENT.

He Was Yesterday Placed in
a Semi-Recumbent Po-

sition.

Tlie Change IVns Made ni His Suggestion,
ami i'roduciirc of ,\o Harmful

Effects,

Bliss Says Ho Sat Up at an Angle of
Forty-five Degrees, and Hamil-

ton Says Fifteen,

Bliss Says 20 Is a Normal Res-
piration, Which Statement

Is Criticised.

Evening Bulletin: Pulse, 100;
Temperature, 98.4; Res-

piration, 20.

Five Small Boils Appeared upon
the Patient’s Back Yes-

terday.

Xon-Profossloual People Very Skeptical
Ucgardlng Surgical Assurances

of Convalescence.

A Great Peal of Sympathy Felt forMason
in the Washington Departments—

Gen. Sherman's Anger.

••SITTING UP.”
KIFTF.KN DKOIIKF.S, ACTOHDINU TO HAMIT.-

TON, AND FOUTY-FIVH ACCOKOINO TO
11I.ISS.

Special DUpatch to The Chicago Tribune.
I.ONO BitANcir. X. J., Sept. 10.—It lias

been another beautiful day at Long Branch,
and all has gone well at Eiberon cottage.

The President, at his own request, was
placed in his Invalid chair, and, for half an
hour, looked out upon the seaho loves so
well. “Wh expect no further complication,
except that he may bo struck by lightning.”'
said Dr. Bliss cheerfully, as bobade the cor-
respondents good-night, and with the hope-
fulness which that remark Implies Die day
began and has closed. Thenight was a com-
fortable one for tho President. Du didnot
sleep more, but ho had better sleep. It
was not as heavy, but was mora natural.
Thoopiate was not used, and ho awoke this
morning feeling better. Dis temperature
wasa degree above normal, his pulse stillat
100, below which it now seldom falls, and his
respiration still at SO, a liguro which, Dr.
Bliss says. Is normal for the President,

AI.TIIOUniI
the Doctor, when In Washington, said that
17 was about his normal respiration, and that
mi- Increase beyond that figure was to bo
-cuhsldercd ns an Judication of possi-
ble trouble with tho lungs, lie-had
taken more nourishment, or, perhaps,,
it may more properly bo called stimulant,
duringtho night, for the nourishment that

le is iiow taking at night consists practically
of pretty strong brandy mid milk punches.
Everybody looked cheerful at the Elberon
cottage at an early hour, lie took what was
given him for breakfast readily, but it cun*
notbe snldthatutany one tune he is hungry,
ns he is required to take food so often. The
doctors had gone to thotr breakfast ut their
cottage, when
A MESSEXBEU FIIOM TUB I'ItESIDKKT’S COT*

TABU
came rapidly to the one occupied by the
doctors, and said In a low tone to Drs. Hamil-
tonand miss, andCola. Swahuami Uockwell:
‘•Tho President wants yoju Immediately.”
These gentlemen started quickly, evidently
unconsciousof the purpose for which they
were called, and with a slight shade of
anxiety upon their faces. They reached the
Elberon cottage by rapid strides.

THE COIIUESt’OXDENTS,
who had been talking with thorn, wore nat-
urally somewhat alarmed, for tho experience
of tho mst two months had taught them that
the unexpected was liable to happen at any
lime, and the watchers of the last ten weeks
have been surprised by sudden changes at
unexpected moments. The next Hfteen min-
utes seemed an hour. Then Dr. Hamilton
returned with a smiling face: “(lenllemen,
you need not bo alarmed. Tho President
asked us to put him In his reclining chair,
mu! wo have done It. Ho la at the window
yonder, looking out upon tho ocean, hut he
U not sitting up very much. Tho chair Is so
reclining that ho stts up very little higher
than ho dues In bed.” Soon Dr. Bliss said
that
Tilt: PUESIDEXT HAP 11EM1NDEP THEM OK

A I’KOMISE

mado yesterday, that he might bo placed InIds chair today, and they had fulfilled their
promise. A glance at tho window from the
lawn in front of Secretary Brown’s cottage
revealed tho outline of tho reclining figure
of tho President, and In tho shadowy ins-
tance his face could bo faintlyseen. It was
a beautiful view that ho had to look tiuon.

It was
TIIK PEIIFEOT HAY

for which tho physicians have walled, and
forwhich Mrs. tlnrllold has prayed. Tho
sea stretched away calm and bine be-
fore him to tho horluin. Myriads at
pulls were hovering over tins schoolsof blno-
llsh, which, In turn, worn pntsnhn! an Im-
mense school of menhaden that tlsherineii
from four vessels were catching in their
nets. Alarge European steamer was abreast
thu Klberon cottage, as If to permit Its pas-
sengers to eateh n last glimpse of tho spot
where tho suffering President lay before
turning on Its eastward course, ACuban
steamer was hauling close In shore, us If to
learn whether tho President was stillalive.

IN Till! SllltF
at his feet there wore a few bathers, while
the grass, fresh from tho recent rains,
covered the space from Uio cottage to tho
top of tho bluffs. The solitary sentry allll
made his rounds over tho green sward.
That was the picture which presentedItself
to the wearied eyes of the President, ns for
the llrst time since July Bho rested upon
something dltforent from Uie cot which has
accommodated Itself to every change of his
rapidly-wasting hudy. lie was raised at an
Incline of, Ur. llllssanys, forty-live degrees.

DIP lIAMII.TON BAYS FIFTEEN lIF.fIIIKKS.
However thesedifferencesof statement may

be reconciled, the President was pleased to
call It “silting up." although ho was not
raised higher than ho has boon In boa by a
pillow. Hu lay there for thirty minutes,
guznigIntently and saying scarcely a word.
Ho was Imvlng a now view of the world
which we have so many times thought ho
was leaving, and drinking In, we hope, new
life from Uie sea.

ilauyof the conditions are reported to be

CENTS.
H 9 • sexceedingly fnvg Q 'dj Tlio inflammation ot

tho parotid glaSS»nfc almost disappeared.
Gnuopening di â • ge4 a small quantityot ’
pits,and this is- frio be rapidly healing.
This /

compllcaCiou‘ will then, have‘disap* \

posted.
Tim WOUND

presents new evidences today of satisfac-
toryhcallmr. Dr. Bliss now agrees with Dr.
Hamilton that tho ball has probably en-
cysted, and ho believes tho wound hashonied
between threeand four inches from the bot-
tom. Healthy granulationis observed along
tiie trade of the wound. Great care Is being
taken to keep tho wound open, except ns it
heals up from tho bullet. Tho Irritation
Is purposely made, to keep It open until evi-
dences of complete healing nt the further
end. The physicians think that tho Presi-
dent shows today a trilling gain in strength,
and they arc entertaining tonight stronger
hopes that the sea air is doing him good work
in purifying tiieblood. Tho lines of expres-
sion In tho face are thought to ho firmer,and
other slight indications of gain have been
expressed. Vet, as Dr. Hllss saidtonight,
NO O.VK KNOWS WHAT MAY UK DKVBI.OPKD
at any moment. The Doctor says that lio
cannot nowsee any reasonable grounds for
apprehending any newcomplication, but tho
appearance of something would not surprise
him. Although the physicians hope that tho
lung trouble has passed away, yet they uro
not sure of It. They do notagree exactly as
towhat the troubleIs. If Dr. Agnew Is cor-
rectly reported, be has no doubt that a me-
tastatic abscess exists there. Dr. Boynton
has thought so too, although ho is beginning
to hope thatall danger from It lias gone.
Itll. 111-ISS TnNKiIIT fItOKKSBK.S TO UK SOUR
that the trouble Is nothing but nn Inlluimnn-
tlun, which Isnowsubsiding. Therecord uf
respiration today does not show that It has
subsided. Both at noon and night, when thu
temperature and pulse were comparatively
lower, Die respiration was higher than it
would Uo it no trouble existed in the lungs.
The record ot the abscess ot Urn parotid
eland shows that,at limes, the fever ran very
high, and then flays of comparative freedom
from fever followed, but it culminated at
last in the so-called relapse of two
weeks ago, which brought the Presi-
dent so close to death. Miss says
that the examination of other vital
organs, such as the kidneys and liver, shows
no sign of the beginning of any trouble with
them.

TUB PIIKSIDENT’S APPETITE
Is not so good ns many suppose. lie lias no
appetite, and Dr. Bliss himself frankly said•
so tonight. This may ho duo to the fact
that he Is constantly fed. They crowd tho
stomach, giving him all they dare, and the
Preisdentlakes food ns he would a dose of
medicine. They arc still giving him pretty
still doses of brandy—two milk punches
last night In which was very old
brandv, and inoro or loss of It during
the day. If tho amount of stimulants is
diminished It Is very speedilydetected in a
rise of pulse, and the chances are In fav.or of
larger amounts of alcohol before tho stimu-
lant Is reduced. In addition to the brandy,
nine grains of quinine have been given tho
President today. As the stomach'might re-
fuse tho quinine, tho drug Is given him In
suppositories. Dr.Bliss says tho object In
giving quinine Is to keep tho system toned
up.

NO APPRECIAIILE (IAIN OF FAT

has been observed, though the physicians-
have been looking closely -*for such ■
Increase In tissue. They would regard even
the slightest pain In this respect of very
great Importance, and one of the most favor-’
able of Indications. The danger of collapse'
from Inanition still exists, and great enough-
to canso even more apprehension than any’
of tho other complications. • Dr. Bliss spoko
of this danger tonight as though It was ono'
lorwhich ho feared more than any other.
It Is probable that tho President will pass a
comparatively quiet -night, and that hiscon-
dition tomorrow will bo about tbo same as
today.

WHEN* THE PRESIDENT WAS AT.ONE

with one of his confidential nttendantstoday,
the following colloquy occurred:

ThePresident—Deson’t my coughing wor-
ry you?

Tim attendant—3o, Indeed. Why should
yon think so? All of the surgeons are
agreed that the cough is only on Incident of
your general condition. Dismiss the thought
from your mind.

The President—Yes, but 1 fear that It K
one of those Incidents that are very unwel-
come. It certainly worries me. imu afraid
we are going to have a long siege.

10 1% M.
Dr. Bliss is very cheerful tonight. Ho said

Inhis evening talk; “I think there Is an
Increase of fat tissue. That would be the
best possible sign, of course. When he be-
gins to depart fat that is a condition that
will bo markedvery quickly. My Impression,
now Is that there Is a little Increase. His
face Is better, andhis lines of expression aru,
Uniter. Woare rid of the suppurating gland.
Tho woundIs granulating. There Is nothing
offensive about it. It Isahcalthysore. Weare
careful to prevent it from healing toorapidly,
so as to be curtain that It will heal from tho
bottom. Tho lungs aro now In good condi-
tion. Tito Kidneys aro perfectlynatural. 1
have mado an analysis twice since we have
been here, and their operation Is entirely nor-
mal. Thoanalysis showed no albumen. Tho
digestive organs nro perfect. The liver
perforins Us natural functions.”
“ Is there likely to bo any other complica-

tions?”

“Lightning might strike him I It Is not
reasonable to expect any complication now.

WE nl.'lili 1' SOT TO EXPECT IT.
It seems that the blood-pelson is eliminated.
Thesore Is us natural 119 It eimhl he on any-
body. It Is an evidence that there Is nofaint
in the blend. The bleed Is minimi because
it provides Its own repair, bat X do not ex-
pect that the repair will be very rapid."

"Is the demand for thr drainage of the
wound toolunch for tho system to supply ?"

"Thu discharge Is not so great as to Ins
him beyond his capacity to supply It. Ho
ought to sustain himself well and keep up
the pus supply without trouble,”

von wii.i. mil Tilat OKs. iiAnsust
has asgrent a pus discharge ns thoPresident
has. 1 have examined him several times.
Vet ho Is a strong, vigorous man, whom no
one would suspect of having a wound entire
ly through his body which has been dis-
charging for llttoen years. Thu President’s
voice is very much Improved and ho speaks
more llrmly. lie talks fliore. Wo do nut
restrain him now from talking.

UK IMIKS NOT allow AS WEAIIV
as lio Ulde Thesecond tiny after lie began to
Improve lie asked to be placed. In
his reclining chair. Yesterday X prom*

feed him that ho might try the
chair, and he sent for us this wornbu and
reminded us of tho promise. Ho was just
thirty minutes In the chair when, lie said
himself: U X do not want to overdo this,”
and asked to bo removed to his bed. lie did
not complain of fatigue. ■ ■

moil ANOTUEU BOUUCR
thanDr, Bliss It Is learned that “the Fresh
dentaftewards spoke of having some pula
about the hips, Illspulse and temperature
were not Increased by the-change—possibly
the pulse may have been four beats In tho
minute faster. During that time
he looked out upon the ocean.
This was thefirst timesince he was shot that
he has made such a change, in Washington
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